SUMMARY:
This year saw a record-setting 4.2 million pounds of food be distributed, or the equivalent of enough food to create more than 3.5 million meals. The distributed food included 1 million pounds of produce, an increase of 25% from the previous year. Yolo Food Bank continues to be the largest and most reliable hunger-relief organization in Yolo County and the primary source of food and non-food items for our 60 partner agencies.
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PROGRAMS:

**Kids Farmers Market (KFM)/Regional Summer KFM Program** The program served an average of 1,800 students each month at five elementary schools and one preschool, distributing a total of 224,345 pounds of fresh produce (a 32% increase over last year). This summer, KFM distributed over 29,000 pounds of food.

**Children’s Harvest** Open to families with children five years old and younger, the program operates on a weekly or bi-monthly basis to 500 families per month.

**Tuesday’s and Friday’s Table** What started as a tailgate distribution in Woodland now serves healthy food to an average of 223 community members in need of food assistance each week.

**Senior Grocery Program** The program now distributes an average of nearly 1,000 pounds of food to 60 seniors each month.

**Holiday Food Distribution** The Food Bank distributed a total of 5,208 holiday meals in November, December and April to assist nearly 7,600 households in need during the holiday season.

**Emergency Food Assistance Program (EFAP)** Yolo Food Bank provided monthly emergency food to approximately 2,400 households at 32 locations throughout Yolo County.

**Drought Food Assistance Program (DFAP)** Yolo Food Bank distributed over 507,000 pounds of food at 18 locations throughout Yolo County last year, averaging 958 households each month.

**Rural Food Delivery (RFD)** A monthly average of 723 boxes were delivered to 9 sites and 2 migrants centers to feed 723 households each month.

NEW AGENCIES:

**Community Housing Opportunities Corporation (CHOC) – Casa del Sol** in Woodland

**Our Lady of Grace Conference – St. Vincent’s de Paul** in West Sacramento

**Rural Innovations in Social Economics (RISE)** in Winters

**West Sacramento Collings Teen Center** in West Sacramento

**Woodland Hispanic Foursquare Church** in Woodland
FINANCIALS

Revenue:
Food Donations: $7,317,486 (84.1%)
Financial Donations: $857,925 (9.9%)
Fees: $109,526 (1.3%)
Grants: $331,425 (3.8%)
USDA (EFAP): $83,742 (1.0%)
Interest: $1,692 (0.0%)
Total Support & Revenue: $8,701,796

Expenses:
Program Services (Including Food): $8,212,015 (96.7%)
Management: $170,677 (2.0%)
Fundraising $106,947 (1.3%)

Total Expenses: $8,489,639
(Spring Holiday Food Distribution volunteers)

North Yolo Region
Programs & Agencies:
4 Partner Agencies
6 YFB Programs
Pounds of Food Distributed: 338,659
People Provided With Food: 23,605

Woodland Region
Programs & Agencies:
26 Partner Agencies
9 YFB Programs
Pounds of Food Distributed: 1,461,278
People Provided With Food: 102,442

West of 505
Programs & Agencies:
4 Partner Agencies
6 YFB Programs
Pounds of Food Distributed: 500,223
People Provided With Food: 44,900

Davie Region
Programs & Agencies:
11 Partner Agencies
8 YFB Programs
Pounds of Food Distributed: 200,142
People Provided With Food: 20,998

West Sac. Delta Region
Programs & Agencies:
0 Partner Agencies
0 YFB Programs
Pounds of Food Distributed: 668,943
People Provided With Food: 00,291

BY THE NUMBERS